INTRODUCTION
Guilford County Schools is the third-largest district in North Carolina, serving nearly 72,000
students across 126 schools in urban, suburban and rural areas. Because we are a larger district,
we are able to offer opportunities that smaller districts, charter and private schools just can't. We
have 45 magnet and choice schools with 54 programs, from Science, Technology, Engineering
and Math (STEM) to performing or visual arts, advanced academics, Spanish immersion,
Montessori, health sciences or aviation.
Our core values of diversity, empathy, equity, innovation and integrity are the driving forces
behind all that we do to serve students, employees and our community. Join an award-winning
district with students and staff who make a difference in the lives of others – every day! As a
member of the District’s leadership team, you will be fully engaged in helping us chart the
course to success for every student in our district. We are currently searching for an Executive
Director of Technology to join our team. Learn more about the position, application process and
the District below!
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF TECHNOLOGY
The Executive Director of Technology is responsible for district-wide strategic leadership in the
area of technology. The Executive Director of Technology shall provide leadership to the district
to improve student achievement by integrated technology throughout the district; develop and
implement a visionary, district-wide technology plan, providing staff development opportunities to
meet the goals of the plan, selection, purchase, and distribution of all equipment, courseware,
application software, networking and communication installations, and the development of
associated standards, security and backup/recovery. Areas of innovation and supervision include the
enterprise based business applications, Software as a Service (SaaS), cloud based solutions, and the
central mainframe computer facility, networking and technical support, communication installations
and the wide area network, cyber and network security, and computer repair. In addition, this
individual shall provide support for the operations systems of the district computers and
networks, with the goal of providing a state of the art technology programming that promotes
student learning and operational effectiveness. The person in this role will also oversee the
purchase and maintenance of all IT hardware and software for the District. This position
provides leadership that ensures information technology tools are efficiently and effectively
deployed in support of the District’s strategic goals and School Board values. For additional
details about this position, please click here.
Please click here to submit an application!

